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Hazel Green Herald I
SPENOER OOOPCII Owner and Editor

VOL III

PROFESSIONAL

TSAAC W MAPEIvj atjojiney-at-la-w

And Beal Kstate Agent
HAJJIIL GKEEN KY

Will practice in all the Courts at Wolfe
Io well Menifee nnd Breathitt counties

Titles examined abstracts Airnishcd tax
es paid for non ruHidontc real estate bought
unl fold Collections ft specialty

JOHN H EVANS

HAZEL GREEN KY

Examiner of Depositions
for Wolfe county

Roipcctfnully solieltiH the patronage of the
public nnd will attend promptly to all bus-

iness
¬

entrusted to lii cure

TTT T SWANGO

IIA2KL GREEN KY

Deputy County Court Clerk of Wolfe

Will attend to all business entrusid to hiiu
with promptness and dlnputuh

G

J

EO E WIIITT
Of Kllwtt County

with
Henry Knoefel Co

J10 W Market St LoriNVIfIK Ky
Solicits the patronage of Eastern Kentucky
lor Itlank ilmiki blanks Ac

O C LYICLNS

CountyAttornoy Roal Estate Agont
and Notary Public
in all Courts in Wolfo and Ad-

joining
¬

Counties and Court of Appeuls
r rtollections a Specialty

Iamivon Woin County Ky

A U ISA KICK

Attorney at Law
JACKSON ICY

TIt J A TAULHEE

Physician and Surgeon
Jnck oii Breathitt County

KENTUCKY

J R KhMEU N0UT1ICUTT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

IIAZKI iliKKV KY
Office over W T Caskevs store Onioo

hours s to II a M and 1 l 1 r M

All calls-- iiiifiidfd ti day or night
Mjrfvltffav MnnM

J IOTELS

ATT HOUSEPIER The New Phamix
HAZEL GREEN KY

J H Pieratt Proprietor
I am now running the little hotel around

the eorner on Hroadway and rccpect fully
invite my former patrons and traveling peo-
ple

¬

ucnurallv to call uml ad mid itlnccb
my blaee U I J 1M Lr

TaT1TItSE 1IIZKIG KEEN KY

J Newly Fitted and Refurnished
The bent the market ullords will be found

upon the table it all times and the public
patronage is n ipeetfiilly solicited iuests
will have ice and other luxuries to be had
n first-eln- s- country hoteN In eonucctioii

is a fine stabb for horscs and shcij room for
vcliiehH in charge of good hostler PaHtur

jlc for Iioick
Mrs LOU 1AY lroprictjess

jnTiTsT housk
CAMPTON KY

H S C0MI5S rnoiitiKTOK

The jatronngc of the traveling public U

rcHpeetfnlly milieited Tabic the liuHt and
very attention- - for the comfort of gucstd

A

CARDS

Practices

DA3IS HOUSE
SUYEIWVIMK KY

G li- - AiuMfi Pitoviinvroit
ThiH old and well known houne has been

3k thoroughly refitted and refurnished and i

aP now open for the reception of the public
NothingI Shall be Lett Undone to Make
iuct Comfortable G It Adums

2H
aiIfcORLLANEOU3

WORKING CLASSnTNt
luniHh ulflthuiseH with einployjint at liomc
the whole of the time or tar their spue
momcutH llusinesH new light and prnfitu
able Persons of either snx easily earn from
M eentH to i per evening and aproturtiou
ate sum by dt voting all their time to the
liusiueHH loy and gills earn nearly as mueli
as men Tliit ail who nee this may send
their address and tost the huxiucs we make
tills otter To mich as ant not well satislietl
we will send one dollar to pay for the trou-
ble

¬

of writing iull particulars and outlit
Free Addre ijoiuu Stinson Co
Portland Malno jarily

ifii MW Jj J

VBHiH MW IMHiH BbmIbM

ih tiii 1 1 a to nrv
WntohsK Clock Ik Jewelry

Itipililnu u hptMlulty
linrge rcnioiiablo and work warrnntod

JJerfjeuifllly A n t AMH
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WOLFE COUNTY KY FRIDAY AUGUST 5 1887

FOUND AT
SWIFTS SILVER MINE DISCOVERED

Ip Wolfe County nnd This Ilornld Inn
Ouw of the Lucky Iosioinori

The oxiatence of a rich silvor mine in
Eastern Kentucky liaa been a tradition
for the pnHt one huodred years In fnct
it was ti lost mine when Daniel JJoone
tnd his companions first discovered The
Park and Bloody Ground ho named by
the Indians on account of the traditionary
slaughter of their ancestors within its
borders accounts of which had been
handed down to them All the tribes
were swept away and in their place tho
ghosts of the doparted red men were sup
nosed to wander among the solitudes
llenec the reason that wncn Bootio came
to Kentucky he found no Indians dwell-
ing

¬

within its borders lie found how-
ever

¬

along the great War lioud which
led from the Cumberland and Tennessee
rivers across Eastern Kentucky to tho
Ohio and thence to the Pickaway and
Scioto towns numerous bands of Indians
engaged in the chase ilefore the ltd vent
of lioonc into Kentucky in 177 a man
by the name of Swift accompanied by
several companions left liultimora and
struck out for the wilderness being in-

duced
¬

thereto by Swifts relation of the
existence of u great silver mine which lie
hud worked while u captive among the
riidiiiiig They carried thfir packs on
mules and for days journeyed over hills
and valleys toward the West After a
long and exhausting march they arrived
on the East branch of a largo stream
which thy afterwards found emptied
into the Ohio and known by the Indians
its the Clmtturoi river now as the Big
Sandy it is said that their provisions
were exhausted uud being unable to find
game they killed mid ate their mules
No sound broke the awful solitude winch
rested upon the rocky sterile region The
game seemed to have deserted the country
and death stared them in the luce in
this extremity they killed their pack-anima- ls

and ate them When this resource
was gone all of Swifts companions ex ¬

cept two deserted ind left taking tho
back track for Maryland Swift and his
c jinpauions determiucd to persevere
hoping to reach the goal of their wishes
Alter all their animals had been con
Mimed they roasted and ate the tugs
which had been used to tie on their ptek
saddles They were finally relieved by
a party of hunters who ran across them
and by them wcv conducted down the
stream to where Louisa now stands which
is on a htirvey made by tjeurge Washing-
ton The circumstance of their cjjjng
the tugs has given the name of Tug Iurk
to that branch of Jtig Sandy which it
bears to this day At tho forks ot Hig
Sandy Louisa now the hunting parly
journeyed toward the Ohio leaviiigSwiit
and hir two companions who proceeded
up tln West Fork now known as the
Louisa Fork After two days travel up
tjo stream Swift left the river and luriut
up a stream which came from the West
Thisstream is supposed to be what is now
called Paint Creek They traveled up
this stream three days eroding a low
fiat country at the head ami several
other streams Under Swifts guidance
they reached the mine They proceeded
to dig and smelt the ore Jlerc they
remained for some time ajpl they de ¬

termined to return to Baltimore to
arrange for the better working of the
iiini t imtnii mr i tifiri ti fliiilt rtritnum uumiuiiij v iiui in ii wiii
they took what they could carry and
star ttil on their return Two days after
their departure they were attacked by a
roving band of Indian- - One of the
party was killed The other was

from Swift and was never beam of
afterwards Swift abandoned the ore he
carried and escaped finally reaching
Baltimore after many hardships lie
visited Europe to interest capitalists in
his luiue ie met with success and with
the assurance of ample capital to back
him started home On his way across
the Atlantic his ryes were nfiected and
he became totally blind after reaching
Baltimore lie started with a partv
blind as he was hoping to give such di ¬

rections as would enable them to reach
the mine Swift died during the journey
and to this day the existence of Fits mine
is known only as a tradition A number
of papers left by Swift with his family
give an account of Jio location of the
mine and the couri pursued to reach it

Evidences of the truth of the tradition
aro known to the present generation
First we have the name of nig Fork
given to the stream by Swift and bis
companions On Paint Creek in Jehu
fsun county fhuro has been found five
specimens of silver ore lying on the
ground Near tho same place was also
louud a silver brick which had been
smelted and evidently lost or dropped
by some one Tho tradition is that Swift
was blind folded by tho Indians when
they conducted him to the cave in which
ho ore was smelted and the trinkets

rudely fashioned manufactured They
brought the ore to the cave and required
him to assist in its reduction They
concealed the mine but knowing the di-

rection
¬

from which tho Indians brought
the oi e VttiH enabled to find tho mine
without trouble After a long captivity
io escaped to tho white foUlnmiiut ear

ryiug tiio information with him bnig
altering notllmnuntof Etulern Kentucky

H Deveted to the Development et Ratters Kentucky

an old Cherokee Indian came from tho
b inks of thuTcnncfiseo and related a aim
ilar tradition as having been told to him
by his father u member of tho tribo of
Old Abraham whoso home was in tho
Chihowie mountains south of where
Knoxvillo now stands

A few weeks ngo n small party of gen-
tlemen

¬

one of whom was named Swift
who carried in n aatchel some soiled and
ancient looking parchment documents
arrived in Eastern Kentucky ostensibly
on aprospecting tour for mountain lauds
attracted iw they said by Proctors re-

port of the Pound Gap Itegion and Gov-
ernor

¬

Knotts address before tho State
College at Lexington They traveled
over tho counties of Morgan Wolfo Men-
ifee

¬

Breathitt nnd Magoffin iwA that
pnrt of Knott county taken from Breath-
itt

¬

and Perry Among those who wore
enlisted by them in their enterprise nnd
promised a share of the profits if ho
would accompany them was Mr Spen ¬

cer Cooper formerly of Lexington but
now editor of the IIazeij Gnrcijy Unit
a ii It is a strange coincidence that
tlm papers in tho possession of Swift
which had been written out by his great-
grandfather

¬

also gave Old Abraham
the Cherokee chief as his authority for
tho existence of the mine

HOW THi MINK WAR FOUND
Mr6wiftanlcompanionsaccompapicd

by Mr Cooper and frequently consult-
ing

¬

the aged documents communccd the
search examining carefully the banks
along the streams They examined a
number of them and hud almost con-
cluded

¬

to abandon further search when
they came to a place which seemed to
suit a description laid down in the paper
Proceeding up tho stream to its head
they crossed a fiat country and reached
a small stream down which they pro-
ceeded

¬

observing new evidences of the
correctness of thoir course as described
in the papers This stream was a branch
of Little Sandy They then crossed to
a stream in Wolfe county and came up ¬

on a peculiar large rock described in the
document Turning to the left Mr
John Tom liazelrigg of West Liberty
who was one of the party hud his atten ¬

tion attracted to some hushes Pulling
these aside he discovered the mouth of
a cave about three feet wide and seven
feet high Entering this the party found
that it widened to a breadth of fen feet
debouching into a large chamber which
shone with a rare brilliancy as if lighted
up by some unseen agency This cham ¬

ber was about one hundred and fifty feet
long by seventy five feet wide with an
arched dome of vast height From tho
latter depended stuluetilics covered with
silver like incrustations the whole shin-
ing

¬

brightly as with phosphorescent
glow It was a scene ol magnificence
that awed by its splendor the entire par
ty who stood for some time gazing in
mute wonder After viewing for a while
this scene of rare magnificence the par-
ty

¬

proceeded to look about them Mr
Cooper going in advance of the party
ran across what ata short distance appear ¬

ed to be sleeping human forms These
being examined were found to be petri ¬

fied Jiidiau corpses Thoir scant clothing
appeared as perfect as if they had just
laid down to sleep and near each of the
three bodies lay a bow and arrows a tom ¬

ahawk of stone and a deer skin pouch
tilled with pieces of ore Tije bodies w re
petrified from the action of the saltpetre
atmosphere of the cave Each one of
the corpses had a tomahawk wound on the
head sliowihg that they had probably
been killed by other Indians while at
work in the cave J low long these bodies
had lain there is only a matter of conject-
ure

¬

The features looked as natural as
those of Jife nut all was petrified Even
the hair on the deer akin pouch was
turned to stone and broke oil like glavs
vhcn touched These curious relics have

been preserved by Mr Cooper It is
probable that the cavo became known to
other Indians than tho original discover-
ers

¬

and that the intruders were attacked
nnd murdered by those who lay in wait
for them in the dark cavern A short
distance further on another body was
found wounded in similar manner The
features appeared to bo those of a white
man but the dress wiu that of an Indian
This body was leaning against tho wall
and at his feet lay largo pieces of ore
which had been broken off with a heavy
stone hammer like those grooved luim- -

innrs often found in Central Kentucky
and mudu of gray granite i he marks
on the wall showed that he had been
hewing the ore oil when surprised and
killed

The party left two of their number to
guard tlie entrunco and returned to Ha-
zel

¬

Green concealing their wonderful
discovery Ascertaining who owned the
laud they purchased the tract of five
thousand acres and obtained a clear title
and deed to it paying two dollars per
acre The matter is still kept secret from
the people in that section Tho quanti ¬

ty of silver showing on tho waUs of the
cave indicate a vast extent of it in tho
mountain which rises above It about
noveu liundrrd feet A gentleman form
erly connected with the Geological
Htirvey has tested the ore and says it in
a pure galena and will yield to tho
ton witii a coiihidurblo trace of gold in
it also The lasted roori from Wolfo
county is that tho dlhiovory has leaked
out and that large imrlic ol excited
olHotiaarawouriiHJlhecoiinty searching
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HAZEL GREEN

LAST for moro deposits of the prccioua motal

Gcwhillkin8 what a whoppor Wo
fear Mulhattan has boon discounted by
Billo Poll

A POSSE AMBUSHED

A Sheriffs Party inrroandetl tn the Dell
Conntr mill fey oaiutu

Pinkville Ky July 2fl Somo timo
during last March Gen Sowdcrs shot and
killed Lee Turner on Yellow creek in
the southern portion of this Bell coun-
ty

¬

and for this killing Sowdors has nev-
er

¬

been arrested though he has been in
tho county all tho while A short timo
after Turner was killed a innu named
Pains a friend to Sowdors was shot and
killed in tho name noighlxirhood it is
supposed by some of tho Turner faction
Since that timo both parties hkvo been
in arms against each other Each party
has boon watching for tho other and some-
times

¬

one side would attack and Bhoot
full of holes a house occupied by a neigh-
bor

¬

of the other side but so fur no ono
has been hurt in this way About ten
days since the Turner crowd got on a
drunk at Cumberland Gap and shot fif-

ty
¬

to a hundred shots into John Colsons
store hoiivc at that placo while Colson
was on a trip to Texas Colson has had
no connection with tho dlfilaulty what-
ever Warrants have lwen in tho hands
of the county ofiicers for the arrest of
the parties engaged for some time but
they have not been executed

On last Friday night a posse of about
fifteen men under L Ingrain tho Sher-
iff

¬

went from this place to arrest tho
Turner faction Beloro tho posse got to
the place where they expected to find
thoir men word was conveyed to those
in the bouse and the ofiicers only arriv-
ed

¬

in time to see two men run olfin their
night cloths The posse gave chase but
were unable to overtake tho fugitives in
the woods as it wits ruining and very
dark A portion of tho posse were afoot
and thoy all joined and went to the houe
of Marsh Turner who is u brother-in-la-

to Gen Sowders to pass the remainder
of the night and to get their breakfast
AlKiut 10 oclock in the morning the
Sheriff and those of the posse who were
riding returned to town The footmen
concluded they would stay over at Turn-
ers

¬

until night
About 11 oclock Jack Turner who is

said to be one of the leaders of the Turn-
er

¬

party rode up to the house with his
Winchester and began to abuse Marsh
Turner lack Turner is an uncle of
Marsh Turner He stayed for some lit
tie while cursing and abusing Marsh and
the posse and finally got on his horse
and started oil in a gallop J le turned
in his saddle as he left and leveled his
Winchester at the crowd and attempted
to fire but from some cause his gun fail-

ed
¬

to go oil When he raided his gun
toward the house two or three of the
posse fired a few shots at him but so far
as is known none of them took ellect

The posse then fearing an attack from
the whole crowd started to go about a
quarter of a mile to one Kenfros house
which was built of logs and the house
tiiev were in being only a frame house
and easily penetrated by bullets from
the Winchesters They were headed by
Geoige Thomas lite Town Marshal of
Pineville Before thoy had all got out-
side

¬

of the yard some of them had got
out they were fired upon from ambush
The house of Marsh Turner is encircled
by cornfields and had been eotnpletly
surrounded by hidden men The posse
were so badly demoralized at the firing
that they scattered in difieront directions
and lied At the first shot Geo Thomas
was pierced with a thirty eight Wincliesr
tor ball The bullet entrel near the
left nipple passed through the heart
come out under the right shoulder blade
and as he fell he shouted to bis com miles

boys save yourselves
Marsh Turner and two of the men were

in the yard and they were fired upon by
two men who had crawled up to and be ¬

hind the smoke house Tumor was shot
in eight different places but managed to
walk nearly half a mile to his brothers
homo before be gave out carrying his
gun in his hand till he fell Turner is
very badly wounded but his physicians
say ho will recover John Turner one
of the posse was struck on tho knee by
a buckshot He also had his face badly
jowder burnt by a oartridgo exploding
irematurely in his gun Several others
uid holes shot in their hats and clothes
t is not known whether any of tho at¬

tacking party were Bitot or not but it Ib

thought that ono or two were slightly
wounded Thoso of the posco who es ¬

caped wandered back to town one or two
at a timo the lust coming in about 11

oclock this morning
Thomas body was brought to town by

Mr Jiimci Johnion the Jailer yesterday
evening and wut interred today Ho
leaves a young wife having only been
married about six months

George Thomas camo to this place from
Williamsburg and married a daughter of
W T Pastilles ills brothers worn sent
for and two of them have junt arrived
Thoy are all game men mid it is safo to
predict Mint they will not liHiioir nrotn
crs death go unavenged

Tho result of this raid seems lo avc
paralysed thn officers to mich mi uxtont
that thov dont know what tv to take

fT JjmMMmgmymtmf

100 A YEAR Always In Advance
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next A report was sent to town this
morning that it would be woll to guard
tho town as tho outlaws wore organizing
a troop to comodown and do up thoplao
but this report is not credited here It is
not likely that a move of that kind will
bo made It may bo that they thought
that this report would cause tho citizens
to stay at homo and not molest them in
their mountain haunts Troops aro talk-
ed

¬

about but thoy could not go Into that
wild country against those men who know
every footpath through the mountains
and valleys and if their arrest is not ef
fected without tho gid of soldiers it is
safe to soy that thoy will not bo arrested
at nil TJio Uno of telephone between
this placo and Woodbino is down and it
is impossible to get any news through
except by messenger or mail I send thin
by way of Corbln which is thirty one
milcRirom this point Perhaps there
will bo other developments Inter

THE FATHER OF FORTY ONE

A Vcnniiylrftnla Ilunolilinck family pf
Children

llarrlsburg Ponn Cor N Y Time
I read in the Times a few days ago- -

said a member of the Reading Bar on
a visit to tho city nn account of a man
in Western Pennsylvania who died the
father of thirty three children at the
ugc of ninety six When John Ilcfiher
ot Reading was accidentally killed by
the cars in that city in 1885 at tho age
of duty nine ho was tho father of forty
one children and a step child also called
him father ilcfiher was one of Readings
characters and was in Mio full vigor of
health when ho wits killed It is doubt-
ful

¬

if his record in the paternal lino whs
ever equaled ilcfiher was a dwarfed
hunchback He was born in Berlin In
1810 and came to this country in 1843
settling in Reading Until his death he
made a living by collecting and veiling
rags and paper His remarkable family
history is part of the Berks County
Court it having been elicited a shbrt
time before his death while ho was i
witness in a lawsuit

He was married first in 1S 10 In
eight years his wife bore him seventeen
children The first and second years of
their marriage she gavo birth o twins
For four successive years afterwards sho
gave birth to triplets In the seventh
year she gave birth to ono child and
ilicd soon afterward Of the seven teen
children sho left consequently the old
est was only seven years of age 1 lefluer
engaged a young woman to look after
his largo brood of babies mid three
months later she became tho second Mrs
Hefliier She presented her husband
with two children the firt two years
Five years later she had added ten more
to the family two at every birth Then
for three years she added but one a year
She died before another year came
round Of the thirty two children that
lohn Ilellner had been presented with
twelve had died The twenty that wcro
loft however did not appear to bo any
obstacle to a young widow with one
child consenting to become the third
wife of tlto jolly little humpback for
he was known as one of tho happiest and
most genial men in Reading although it
kept him toiling like a slave to keep his
score of mouths in bread The third
Mrs I lefiier became tho mother of nine
children to icr husband in ten your
ntidthe contentment and happiness of
thoconple was proverbial Ono day In
tho fall of 1H80 the father of the forty
one children was crossing tho Reading
track and was tun down by a locomotive
and instantly killed But for that sad
ending of his life it is inipoflnible to es-

timate
¬

what the size of the little ppdfllors
family would eventually have lioeu His
widow siid n large number of his children

1 believe there are twenty eight of tim
fojty two still living live in Heading
They are all thrifty and respectable
people

Whnt Truo Merit Will Do
The unprecedented sale of Boschees

German Syrup within a few years has
astonished the world it is without doubt
the safest and best remedy over discov-
ered

¬

for the speedy and ellbotnal cpro of
Coughs Colds and the severest Lung
troubles it acts on nn entirely difiereut
principle from the usual prescription
given by Physicians as it does not dry
up a Cough and leave the disease still in
the system but on the contrary removes
the cause of tho trouble heals tho parts
affected and loaves them in a purely
healthv condition A bottle kept m the
lio n so for u so when tho diseases make
thoir appearance will save doctors bills
and a long upell of serious illness A
trial will convince you of tho facta It
is positively sold by all druggists and
general dealers in tlio hnid Price 7fi
cts large bottles

Uev D n Fallen of tho Christian
church organized a church at Point Un
ion on Saturday night hut and together
with itov das It Nickel I of Menofee
hits been holding a series of meetings
with several additions as the result Be v
Mr Nickel is said to bo an original nnd
unique pulpit orator mid coniniunilH
inupli Interest

BornTo tho wiW of Marlon Centers
July 20th h Iwy Parlor lwf WJjrlH
fourteen tioundti J5
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